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Motivations

System Requirements

System Architecture

�� Software Software partpart (PC) (PC) andand hardware part.hardware part.

–– Hardware Hardware partpart: : a dual board based system.a dual board based system.

•• MotherMother boardboard::

–– Analogue data processing (from the Beetle chips)Analogue data processing (from the Beetle chips)..

–– Trigger input processing (radioactive source) or trigger Trigger input processing (radioactive source) or trigger 

output generation (laser)output generation (laser)

–– Hardware Hardware partpart control.control.

–– USB communication.USB communication.

•• DaughterDaughter boardboard::

–– Two Beetle readout chips. Two Beetle readout chips. 

–– FanFan--ins and detector support to interface the sensors.ins and detector support to interface the sensors.

–– Software Software partpart::

•• SystemSystem control (control (configurationconfiguration, , calibrationcalibration andand acquisitionacquisition). ). 

•• Output file Output file generationgeneration forfor furtherfurther data data processingprocessing..

�� Compact Compact andand portableportable..

�� ValidValid forfor a a radioactive source setup (trigger input processing from photomulradioactive source setup (trigger input processing from photomultiplier)tiplier) andand a a laser setup (trigger laser setup (trigger 

output generation)output generation)..

�� Two frontTwo front--end readout chipsend readout chips ((BeetleBeetle, , LHCbLHCb)) to acquire the detector signalsto acquire the detector signals..

�� FPGA FPGA basedbased systemsystem controlledcontrolled fromfrom a PC software a PC software applicationapplication..

�� USB USB communicationcommunication with a PC via USB.with a PC via USB.

�� Own supply systemOwn supply system ((fromfrom AC AC mainsmains).).

�� Need of  studying the main properties of highly irradiatedNeed of  studying the main properties of highly irradiated microstrip silicon sensors (SLHC).microstrip silicon sensors (SLHC).

�� Particularly the collected charge: detector performance.Particularly the collected charge: detector performance.

�� Difficulty for obtaining this type of measurements.Difficulty for obtaining this type of measurements.

�� Testing with Testing with an electronic an electronic systemsystem similar similar toto tthosehose used at LHC experimentsused at LHC experiments

�� Analogue readout Analogue readout forfor pulse pulse shapeshape reconstruction.reconstruction.

Daughter Board

�� TwoTwo BeetleBeetle readoutreadout chips in chips in parallelparallel modemode (256 (256 channelschannels).).

�� A buffer A buffer stagestage forfor eacheach analogueanalogue output output ofof thethe BeetleBeetle chips: chips: bufferedbuffered signalssignals are are sentsent
toto thethe MotherMother BoardBoard..

�� FastFast Control (LVDS) Control (LVDS) andand SlowSlow Control (I2C) shared by the beetle chips.Control (I2C) shared by the beetle chips.

�� A A thermistorthermistor forfor sensingsensing thethe temperaturetemperature nearnear toto thethe BeetleBeetle chips.chips.

�� LowLow VoltageVoltage DC DC levellevel (5 V) (5 V) forfor BeetleBeetle chips chips andand buffer buffer stagestage powerpower supplysupply..

�� HighHigh VoltageVoltage DC DC levellevel forfor MicrostripMicrostrip SiliconSilicon Sensor(sSensor(s) ) porweporwe supplysupply..

�� ThreeThree faninsfanins: chip : chip 
faninfanin, , intermediateintermediate
faninfanin andand detector detector 
faninfanin..

�� EachEach faninfanin has has padspads ofof
80 80 umum pitchpitch notnot
staggeredstaggered andand 10 10 rowsrows
forfor multiplemultiple wirewire
bondingbonding..

� Readout chip developed at ASIC laboratory of the University of Heildelberg.

� Front-end output signal: signal that will be reconstructed from analogue readout onto one

port.

� This signal is sampled into the analogue pipeline (128x187 cells) with the frequency of the 
Beetle chip clock (40 MHz).

� Vp = kQ. Tp ~ 25 ns. Total pulse length about 65-70 ns.

� The analogue pipeline programmable latency fixed to 128 CLK cycles (3.2 µs).

� The TRIGGER signal will have to be active 128 CLK cycles (3.2 µs) after a particular front-
end signal point of interest has been sampled.

Daughter Board Block Diagram

Beetle front-end output signal

�� AnalogueAnalogue output output formatformat: single : single readoutreadout willwill be be usedused..

�� ReadoutReadout: 16 bits : 16 bits headerheader + 128 + 128 analogueanalogue multeplexedmulteplexed channelschannels..

�� ChannelChannel widthwidth ofof 25 25 nsns..

�� DatavalidDatavalid signalsignal ((FastFast Control) Control) forfor readoutreadout detectiondetection..

Analogue Output Format

Analogue Output Scheme for a single readout

Fanins DesignAnalogue Output Dynamic Range

Mother Board Hardware

Mother Board Block Diagram

•• Signal conditioning block for transforming the Signal conditioning block for transforming the 

differential voltage analogue input signal todifferential voltage analogue input signal to::

–– DDrive an scope with a single ended signalrive an scope with a single ended signal..

–– Drive Drive an ADC which requires a an ADC which requires a 

differential input shifted signal.differential input shifted signal.

•• ADC (ADC (oneone forfor eacheach BeetleBeetle forfor parallelparallel

configurationconfiguration):):

–– 10 10 bitbit flash flash typetype withwith a a samplesample raterate ofof 40 40 

MHzMHz (MAX1448).(MAX1448).

–– Nominal Nominal resolutionresolution ofof 2 2 mVmV (output (output signedsigned

codecode, 9 bits plus 1 , 9 bits plus 1 signsign bitbit).).

–– DynamicDynamic rangerange willwill be be ±±512 mV.512 mV.

�� In case In case ofof radioactiveradioactive sourcesource setupsetup forfor obtainingobtaining a time a time stampstamp ofof eacheach

triggertrigger..

�� TriggerTrigger conditioningconditioning::

–– LeadingLeading--edgeedge discriminationdiscrimination ofof photomultiplierphotomultiplier inputinput signalssignals..

–– LevelLevel conversionconversion forfor anan auxiliaryauxiliary signalsignal..

–– Two dual LVPECL high speed comparatorsTwo dual LVPECL high speed comparators (MAX9601).(MAX9601).

–– FourFour programmableprogrammable voltagevoltage thresholdsthresholds: : generatedgenerated withwith a a quadquad 12 bits 12 bits 

DAC (DAC7614).DAC (DAC7614).

�� A TDC integrated circuit (TDCA TDC integrated circuit (TDC--GP1).GP1).

–– Nominal resolution: 600 Nominal resolution: 600 psps and 100 ns dynamic range. and 100 ns dynamic range. 

–– Retrigger mode capability.Retrigger mode capability.

•• In case In case ofof laserlaser setupsetup..

•• AA synchronised trigger signal (TRIG OUT) will be synchronised trigger signal (TRIG OUT) will be 

generated to drive a laser source so that the pulse shape generated to drive a laser source so that the pulse shape 

can be reconstructed. can be reconstructed. 

•• ProgrammableProgrammable delaydelay circuitcircuit (3D7428):(3D7428):

–– ResolutionResolution: 1 : 1 nsns..

–– RangeRange: up : up toto 255 255 nsns. . 

–– ProgrammedProgrammed by FPGA by serial by FPGA by serial interfaceinterface. . 

•• Following this block a 50 Following this block a 50 ΩΩ driver will be incorporated driver will be incorporated 

for driving a pulse generator input.for driving a pulse generator input.

•• SDRAM (256 SDRAM (256 MbMb): ): forfor acquisitionacquisition data data storagestorage..

•• SLOW CONTROL: SLOW CONTROL: generatedgenerated directlydirectly by by thethe FPGA. FPGA. ExternalExternal pulluppullup resistorsresistors forfor SDA SDA andand

SCL SCL lineslines..

•• FAST CONTROL:FAST CONTROL:

–– LVDS LVDS driverdriver (DS90LV47A) (DS90LV47A) andand LVDS LVDS receiverreceiver (DS90LV48A).(DS90LV48A).

–– SixSix CM CM noisenoise suppressorsuppressor chokeschokes (23Z105SM).(23Z105SM).

•• USB: USB: USB controller (FT245R) for USB to FIFO parallel (8 bits) bidireUSB controller (FT245R) for USB to FIFO parallel (8 bits) bidirectional data transfer.ctional data transfer.

•• SUPPLY SYSTEM:SUPPLY SYSTEM:

–– DC DC inputinput fromfrom AC AC adapteradapter..

–– Digital Digital levelslevels fromfrom 2 DC2 DC--DCDC converterconverter + 1 linear + 1 linear regulatorregulator..

–– AnalogueAnalogue levelslevels fromfrom DCDC--DCDC converterconverter + 1 linear + 1 linear regulatorregulator..

–– DaugtherDaugther boardboard levellevel fromfrom DCDC--DCDC converterconverter..

•• XilinxXilinx SpartanSpartan--3 3 clockedclocked atat 40 40 MHzMHz..

•• A CFSM A CFSM willwill control control thethe differentdifferent blocksblocks dependingdepending onon thethe

currentcurrent statestate ofof thethe systemsystem..

•• In case In case ofof radioactiveradioactive sourcesource setupsetup, , thethe DAC CONTROL, DAC CONTROL, 

TRIGGER IN TRIGGER IN andand TDC CONTROL TDC CONTROL willwill be be usedused forfor processingprocessing

thethe triggertrigger inputsinputs andand obtainingobtaining a time a time stampstamp ofof eacheach triggertrigger..

•• In case In case ofof laserlaser setupsetup, , thethe TRIGGER TRIGGER OUTOUT blockblock willwill generategenerate thethe

output output triggertrigger signalsignal andand willwill control control thethe programable programable delaydelay

circuitcircuit..

•• TheThe ADC CONTROL ADC CONTROL willwill readread thethe digitizeddigitized data data framesframes whenwhen

thethe inputinput datavaliddatavalid signalsignal willwill be active. be active. ThisThis digitizeddigitized data data willwill

be be storedstored in a in a internalinternal FIFO RAM.FIFO RAM.

•• TheThe FastFast Control Control signalssignals willwill be be generatedgenerated by by thethe BEETLE FAST BEETLE FAST 

CONTROL. CONTROL. TheThe SlowSlow Control Control codescodes willwill be be generatedgenerated by by thethe

BEETLE SLOW CONTROL.BEETLE SLOW CONTROL.

•• TheThe SDRAM CONTROL SDRAM CONTROL willwill implementimplement thethe interfaceinterface betweenbetween

thethe SDRAM SDRAM andand thethe CFSM as CFSM as wellwell as as thethe USB CONTROL USB CONTROL 

betweenbetween thethe USB USB controllercontroller andand thethe CFSM.CFSM.

•• TheThe requiredrequired internalinternal clockclock andand reset reset sgnalssgnals willwill be be generatedgenerated by by 

thethe CLOCK GENERATOR.CLOCK GENERATOR.

•• TheThe CFSM CFSM andand SDRAM CONTROL has SDRAM CONTROL has beenbeen implementedimplemented withwith

anan embeddedembedded processorprocessor..

•• AnAn ARBITRER has ARBITRER has beenbeen implementedimplemented forfor thethe communicationcommunication

betweenbetween thethe embeddedembedded processorprocessor andand thethe restrest ofof thethe blocksblocks..

Block Diagram of the logic implemented in 

the FPGA.

Block Diagram with the embedded processor

and the arbitrer.

•• RESET: RESET: 

–– SystemSystem initializationinitialization. . 

–– OnOn aa power onpower on, , with an with an 

external resetexternal reset oror by a by a 

software reset.software reset.

•• WAITING: WAITING: 

–– TheThe systemsystem will wait for an will wait for an 

order coming from the PC order coming from the PC 

softwaresoftware toto gogo toto anotheranother

statestate..

•• BEETLE CONFIGURATION: BEETLE CONFIGURATION: 

–– Beetle chips configuration Beetle chips configuration 

registers programming.registers programming.

•• CALIBRATION: CALIBRATION: 

–– System calibration by the System calibration by the 

Beetle internal test pulse Beetle internal test pulse 

generator.generator.

–– Known amplitude readouts Known amplitude readouts 

will be acquired.will be acquired.

•• TRIGGER IN CONFIGURATION:TRIGGER IN CONFIGURATION:

–– DAC voltage thresholds will be programmed.DAC voltage thresholds will be programmed.

–– Trigger inputs scheme will be configured.Trigger inputs scheme will be configured.

•• LASER SYHRONIZATION: LASER SYHRONIZATION: 

–– The system will be synchronized for the Beetle front The system will be synchronized for the Beetle front 

end pulse reconstruction.end pulse reconstruction.

–– By delaying the TRIG OUT signal By delaying the TRIG OUT signal inin 1 ns steps.1 ns steps.

•• LASER ACQUISITION: LASER ACQUISITION: 

–– A programmable number of readouts will be able to be acquired.A programmable number of readouts will be able to be acquired.

–– Up to 64776 readouts will be acquired and stored in the Up to 64776 readouts will be acquired and stored in the 

SDRAM.SDRAM.

–– For each event a Beetle chips readout (256 by 16 bits) and a For each event a Beetle chips readout (256 by 16 bits) and a 

temperature readout (16 bits) will be stored in the SDRAM. temperature readout (16 bits) will be stored in the SDRAM. 

–– The TRIG OUT frequency will be 1 KHz. The TRIG OUT frequency will be 1 KHz. 

•• LASER READING:LASER READING:

–– The last laser acquisition will be read from SDRAM and data The last laser acquisition will be read from SDRAM and data 

will be sent to PC.will be sent to PC.

•• RS ACQUISITION: RS ACQUISITION: 

–– A programmable number of A programmable number of 

readouts will be able to be readouts will be able to be 

acquired.acquired.

–– Up to 64776 readouts will be Up to 64776 readouts will be 

acquired and stored in the acquired and stored in the 

SDRAM.SDRAM.

–– For each event a Beetle For each event a Beetle 

chips readout (256 by 16 chips readout (256 by 16 

bits), a TDC readout (32 bits), a TDC readout (32 

bits) and a temperature bits) and a temperature 

readout will be stored in the readout will be stored in the 

SDRAM. SDRAM. 

•• RS READING:RS READING:

–– The last RS acquisition will The last RS acquisition will 

be read from SDRAM and be read from SDRAM and 

data will be sent to PC.data will be sent to PC.

Mother Board Firmware

Possible system states

PC Software

•• RequirementsRequirements::

–– Control Control thethe wholewhole systemsystem

((configurationconfiguration, , calibrationcalibration

andand acquisitionacquisition).).

–– UserUser interfaceinterface withwith thethe

systemsystem (GUI).(GUI).

–– GenerationGeneration ofof informationinformation

(output file).(output file).

•• TwoTwo software software levelslevels::

–– LowLow levellevel forfor

software/software/mothermother boardboard

communicationcommunication by USB. No by USB. No 

driverdriver designdesign requiredrequired: : 

Virtual Virtual ComCom PortPort (VCP) (VCP) 

fromfrom USB USB controllercontroller..

–– HighHigh levellevel: GUI : GUI andand output output 

file file generationgeneration..

•• ProgrammingProgramming languagelanguage: C/C++: C/C++

•• ImplementedImplemented withwith ROOT ROOT 

frameworkframework..

•• OperatingOperating systemsystem compatibilitycompatibility: : 

LinuxLinux ((windowswindows in in thethe futurefuture))

System Status and Future Work

•• A A prototypeprototype ofof thethe systemsystem isis beingbeing developeddeveloped..

•• DaughterDaughter boardboard::

–– 20 20 PCBsPCBs alreadyalready producedproduced..

–– 5 5 PCBsPCBs fullyfully populatedpopulated andand testedtested..

–– FanFan--insins alreadyalready designeddesigned andand producedproduced..

•• MotherMother boardboard::

–– FirstFirst PCB PCB prototypeprototype alreadyalready producedproduced andand partiallypartially

populatedpopulated forfor testingtesting thethe systemsystem withwith laserlaser setupsetup..

–– FPGA FPGA firmwarefirmware finishedfinished forfor laserlaser setupsetup. . TwoTwo blocksblocks

are are beingbeing developeddeveloped forfor radioactiveradioactive sourcesource setupsetup

(TDC Control (TDC Control andand DAC Control). DAC Control). TheThe restrest ofof FPGA FPGA 

blocksblocks havehave beenbeen developeddeveloped..

–– PowerPower supplysupply, SDRAM, USB , SDRAM, USB controllercontroller, , analogueanalogue

processingprocessing blockblock, FPGA hardware , FPGA hardware andand FPGA FPGA 

firmwarefirmware structurestructure alreadyalready testedtested andand workingworking as as 

expectedexpected..

•• PC software:PC software:

–– FullyFully developeddeveloped andand testedtested withwith anan emulatoremulator..

•• NextNext stepstep: : testingtesting thethe daughterdaughter boardboard, , mothermother boardboard andand PC Software PC Software togethertogether forfor validatingvalidating thethe designdesign..

•• TheThe firstfirst aimaim isis beingbeing ableable toto use use thethe systemsystem withwith thethe LaserLaser SetupSetup..

•• ThenThen, , itit isis expectedexpected toto be be ableable toto use use thethe systemsystem withwith thethe RadioactiveRadioactive SourceSource SetupSetup..

Mother Board prototype current state

Daughter Board

ALIBAVA system architecture


